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Farllng over the week-en- d from
their home la Klamath Falla.PAREWT-TEACHE-

RSAMUSEMENTS 29-3- 0 CLUB DOECITY BRIEFS I CM POLICE TAKE

. 1 Trw mrrn iirrri r PKMCA
Purl laud Visitor Mr. and

Several local deer hunters loft
Monday for their chosen hunting
grounds so aa to be on the apot
early Tuesday morning at tha
opening of th aeaaon. Among
those leaving ware Bill Page,
Bill Brewer, Eldoa Brattaln,
Harvey Copeland, Harold Wlmer
and Theodore Nicholson.

Visitor and dinner guests at
th home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zumbrunn Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller of
Klamath Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Keller of Portland.

Loran Miller la In Wood river
valley on business from bis borne
In Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zum-
brunn were shopping and attend
ing to business matters In Klam-
ath Falls Tuesday. Othera visit-
ing the county seat the same day
were Meaoamea joe Taylor and
Sadyo Page.

Mrs. Elisabeth Moon and
amall daughter. Miss Betty Cecil,
were In Chiloquln Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Monroe,
Mrs. Hsrold Wlmer and son,
Donald, were la Klamath Falls
Friday.

Percy Bouthwlck, who has been
superintendent of th Crooked
Creek fish hatchery near Fort
Klamath for tha past aeveral
yeara, ha been transferred to a
hatchery near Albany. Mr.
Sonthwlck, accompanied by his
two children, Betty and Jimmy,
and his mother, left this week
to take op his duties In bis new
location. Mrs. Gladys Sonthwlck,
wife of Mr, Bouthwlck, 1 in The
Dalle.

Mrs. Pearl Edward went to
Chiloquln for dental attention
Friday.

"Pirates" have become ao skill-
ful at copying exclusive dress de-

signs and flooding the market
with them that dressmakers of
London and Paris lose $1,000,000
a year through them.

TO ME OFFICERS

Upon the resignation of Mr.
Elizabeth Banoera and Mrs. J. D.
Hagley aa president and nt

of the Klamath County
Parent-Teach- association, new
officers will be elected at a meet-
ing Tuesday evening.

The meeting, called br Mra.
Sanders, will be held at the Fre-
mont school building at 7:10
o'clock. Plana for a school of
Instruction for P.-- A. officer
will also be discussed at the
meeting. Mra. Sandera announced
the two reslgnatlona were being
submitted because ot insufficient
time for the work. She I em-
ployed as a field worker and
home caller for the county relief
office.

The meeting will be th tint
sine th opening of school. All
members are urged to attend.

SERMON SERIES

Aa one of tbe monthly features
of th new plan ot Sunday eve-
ning aervlces, the pastor of the
First Methodist Rev.
John B. Coan, announces a Ques
tion forum in which he will an
swer and discuss a wide variety
of questions aa they are pre-
sented to him during the month.
Mr. coan atated that as there
are many types of questions and
problems which are perplexing
today and many of them are
overlooked in the regular ser--
monlzins, But which are pressing
for attention, he will devote one
night month to their discus
sion.

He further stated that as life
touches all manner ot problema.
and If religion Is to be the help
It ought to be. It meat assist In
Interpreting them In the light of
Christian understanding.

FT. KLAMATH

FORT KLAMATH, Ore. The
regular monthly social meetingot Fort Klamath Grange No. 776
was held In the C. I. clubhouse
Tuesday evening, with Past
Master George M. Denton actingaa maater In the absence of
Theodore Nicholson.

During the short bnslness ses-
sion, tentative plans were made
by the grangers present to cut
and deliver enough wood for the
winter for Mra. Kate Russell.
The following committee waa ap-
pointed to make all arrange-
ments for the wood cutting bee:
Messrs. Fred Bishop, James Gor-
don and Llnsey Sisemore. A pot-lu-

dinner will be served at
noon by ladles of the community.

Following th buslnesa on
hand, cards were- - played. . Re-
freshments of cake and coffee
were served by Mesdames Emma
Gorden and Myrtle Denton of
tne home economics committee of
the grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Varnnm of
Pelican Bay camp near Bly apent
Saturday and Sunday at the
home or Mrs. Varnnm a mother,
Mrs. Edith Moon ot Fort Klam-
ath.

Herbert Edwards arrived home
Saturday to spend the week-en- d

at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Art DeJoode vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wllber Me--

HOW THE
LtP7 si

Members and guests of ta
0 club will danca Saturday

evening, Beptemner 10. at th
Reams Oolf and Country elub
In one of the first Important
dancing parties of th autama
aeasoa.

Th dance will be Informal,
and a number of attractive fea-
tures will be presented daringthe evening.

Kern Hutchinson Is chairman
In charge ot arrangements for
th party and members ot his
committee are Harry Molatore.
Harry Bolvln, Clarence Carlson
and A. II. Rahls.

Escaped Convict
Captured Here

Eddie Downs, 15, California
Indian who escaped July It from
Folsom prison where be waa

to serve five yeara for
automobile theft, was arrested
by city police Sunday evening and
Is being held in th county Jatl
for prison officials.

Downs wss committed to the
stat penitentiary October 9,
1910. Hla eacape was made while
be waa at the prison camp.

Drink Water With Maala
Good For Slomaih

Water with meals helps stom-
ach Juices, aids digestion, it
bloated with gaa add a spoonful
ot Adlerika. One dose cleans ont
poisons and waahea BOTH upper
and lower bowels. Star Drug
Store or Waggoner Drug Co.
Adr.
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Pelican Now playing, "Sweep- -
lnae." with Lionel Barrymor.

Pin Tree Now playing,
The Monkey'a Paw," with O.

Aubrey Bmlth.
Rainbow Now playing, Joe E.

Brown In "Elmer the Great."
Vx Now playing, "Midnight

Mary," with Loretta Young and
Rlcardo Cortex,

PELICAN
A realletlo aaga of multimil-

lionaire father who ruin their
children by too much indulgence
and luxury la made In HKO- -

Radio Plcturea' "Sweepings,
starring Lionel Barrymor.

The film, coming to the Pell- -

can theater Tuesday, la a screen
version of Lester Cohen a famous
novel of the same name, and plc-
turea the futility ot a man's ter-

rific struggle to give hi children
everything.

The film, playing at the Pell- -

can theatre today, la screen
ture from a humble beginning In
a livery-stabl- glvea hie children
every advantage hie millions can
buy, only to have them laugh at
his ambitions for them In the
end.

The production la lavishly
staged, depleting, with the pow-
erful story, the parallel rise ot
Chicago from Its axhes.

Barrymore Is supported by a
notable caat, Including Alan Dlne-har- t,

Nlnetta Sunderland, Greg-
ory Raloff, William Gargen,
Gloria Btuart, George Meeker,
Eric Llndon, Luclen Llttlefleld
and many othera, John Crom-

well directed.

PISE TREE
An Innocent evening turns Into

a night of terror for membere
of a quiet English household in
UKO-Had- Pictures' "The Mon-

key's Paw," playing at the Pine
Tree theatre today.

The picture takes it title from
one ot the most thrlllingly In-

teresting studies of tear psy-

chology ever brought to the
screen. It la described as drama
that might happen In the life ot
any person and any family In-

clined to superstitions.
The picture plot 1 based npon

, charm aald to possess myBtlc
power, a mummified paw of a
monkey brought back from India
by a retired army aergeant.

C. Aubrey Smith, Betty Law-for-

Bramwell Fletcher, Ivan
Simpson and othera are featured
In the cast, directed by Wesley
Ruggles.

VOX
A "beer dissolve" la tha latest

Indication of the new deal In

Hollywood!
This odd method ot fading

out from one acene to another
waa devised to put a realistic
touch in night club atmosphere
tor "Midnight Mary." thrilling
picture ot life among America's
"smartest" crooks, which is now

playing at the Vox theater nntll
Wednesday night,

A large atein of beer was
coaxed to an excess of froth by
the addition ot aalt and chem
icals. The "charged" mixture
waa then placed In front of a
camera lana ao the billowing
froth would roll acroaa In tront
of action In the club. Aa the
auda aubslded the camera angle
waa changed to take In tha en-

tire scene.
William Wellman directed the

new nlcture. based on an original
story by Anita Loos. Loretta
Young, Rlcardo Cortex, Franchot
Tone, Andy Devine and Una
Merkel are featured In the strong
cast.

AT THE RAINBOW
Followers of Joe" E. Brown

will see the versatile comedian
In what la probably the greatest
role ot his long g

career when his latest First Na-
tional picture, "Elmer tha Great,'
plays at the Rainbow theater
today, '

There la every reason why this
hilarious comedy-dram- a of big
league baseball should (It Joe K,
Brown mora perfectly than any
role he haa yet played. Joe's
middle name should have been
baseball, for If making millions
laufth Is his business, baseball
Is his hobby. In fact, It'a been
more than a hobby with Joe,
for he waa once a big league
clever hfmaelf. For several years
he haa maintained his own semi- -

Dale McCandteaa, 11, waa fined
130 In police court Monday
morning on charges of drunk and
disorderly conduct and possession
oi liquor. He waa arrested Bun- -

day at 1111 Wantland atraet.
Nine other arrest war en

tered on police arrest docket ov
er the past week-en- All were
charged with lluuor law viola
tions,

Jimmy Dexter, charged with
being drunk was assessed a fine
of 110 or five days In Jail. He
waa arrested in a local poomaii.

Murvln Vaughn, tatoo artist,
was arrested at a dance hall Sat-

urday night, and charged with
possession of liquor. He forfeit
ed ball of 110 Monday morning
when h failed to appear In po
lice court to anawer to the
charge.

Danny Ertckson, 41, arrested
Sunday at Third and Washing
ton street, was given a rin oi
111 on charges of drunk and
disorderly conduct. Royd Chock-too-

Klamath Indian, charged
with drunk and disorderly con-

duct, waa assessed a fin of 1 20
or 10 daya at labor.

Delmar Knox, arrested at
Ninth and Washington streets,
was fined 110 on chargea of
drunk and disorderly conduct.

Art Undqulat, 82, was fined
110 or five days In Jail on

chargea of being drunk, and Lil-

ian Robinson, Indian, waa given
a similar fine on drunken
charge.

FROM BAKER MEET

A. L. Crawford, aecretary of
tha Klamath Irritation District
returned Sunday after attending
the annual Oregon Reclamation
Congreat at Baker.

Crawford waa the only local
renreaentatlve at the meeting
which la composed of all Irriga
tion districts, reclamation bu
reaus and utilities auppblng elec
tricity for pumping project In
tn stat.

"The niaior Dart of to meet
ing waa discussion over rehabili
tation of irrigation districts ana
tha state application for loans,"
Crawford aald. "Senator Jay Up-

ton of Mend made the address
before the 800 members asking
that the congresa be held In
Klamath Falla next year." The
definite date of the 1984 con

gresa to be held here was not
at

K. M. Hammond, chairman of
the Klamath Irrigation district.
waa vie president ot
the Oregon Reclamation congress,
Crawford aald.

WEATHER
Tha CycloStormagraph at Un

derwood's pharmacy continues toN

register a low barometric pres-

sure and not much change la In

dicated, although the pressure
was rising slowly Monday morn-

ing.
The Tvcoa recording thermom

eter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures Monday
as follows:

High, 16 Low. 34
Forecast for the next 24 hours:

Generally fair and cool.
The United Statea reclamation

service reports .01 of an Inch
precipitation for the 14 ' hours
ending at 6 p. m. Sunday, 9.65
for tha aoason, 11.67 normal
44 last year.

Funerals
MRS. MARGARET BEIMLER
The funeral cortege ot the late

Mra. Mamarot Betmler will leave
the chapel ot the Klamath Fun
eral Home, 925 High street,
Tuesday morning at 8:55, and
proceed to Sacred Heart church
where Rev. Father F. L. Gels
will otter a requiem mass, com-

mencing at 9 o'clock. Rosary will
be recited Monday evening at
7:15. at the Mortuary. Inter
ment will follow In Mt. Calvary
Memorial Park.

JAMES T. M'CANNA,
Funernl services tor the late

James T. McCanna, who passed
away In thla city Friday, will be
held at the chapel of the Earl
Whltlock Funeral Home, Pine
atreet at Sixth, Tuesday at 1:00
p. m. Commitment services and
Interment at Llnkvllle cemetery
Friends invited.

The camernman'a Job In pro
ducing a motion picture la snld
to be the hardest; the actors and
actresses get the credit.

Adeline Paul, often referred
to aa the h gheat paid nrlma
donna on the operatic stage.
earned 15,000,000 In her life
time.

Confidence
ONE of the easiest ways to win public con-
fidence is to keep pricing policies on the
highest possible level of fairness. For this
reason, all prices at Whitlock's are plainly
marked a positive assurance of fair treat-
ment and full value.

The Whitlock Funeral Home is in it position
to provide beautiful and deeply comfcrting
services of the finest type at prices suited
to every family's means. . . . Hake use of
the public Advisory Department at Whit-
lock's. Obtain the. actual facts about burial
customs and costs before need arises.
There is no cost or
volved.

Wlllard Uuest liioluilvd od
the guest list It ll Wlllinl hutel
an September It wore Hi

D. J. Hoe, linieryvlll
('I.; A. J. Welt and wife. Ran

.irranrleeol II. J. Alois end wlf.
l'orlland; Mrs. B. Hndrkkion,
Oakland; 0. W. Hturdevant end
wife, Ban Juiuj Laurel Miller,
Portland; Henry A. llanssn,

II. B. Duganne, ludnixind-noe- ,

Or. W. l. Hollliigswurlli
Bug"'iie; J. I. Dursln, Lot

Mrs. T. A. Merlnw, Helena
Moult Lloyd MukIII, Ilcnd:
Jewes M. McGregor, Portland:
w. W. Vaughns. Portland: T. H.
Janes, Medford; H. Clarksou.
Ban ITbdIsooi K. U. Ilorgeus,
Portland: II. M. Blllolt, Chicago;
T. Howard Oravaa, Portland; K.
H. Koheratlne. Portland: M. M

Qeribmen, Portland; Mulch

Smith, Paisley, Or.; It. Cooley
and wife, gpolane; Milton Itygh
and wlf, Berkeley; nos. rreea
Medford; 0o. Buminar, EveroU
With. I W. N. rartwall and wit
Sacramento; Nad Cronln and M

B. Oodlvs, Los Anialaa; II. H

Loach. Ban Francisco; Albert
Mltchtll and wife, Portland.

HH Hotel Gwete O unit
stopping at the nail noiai over
tlit pant waak-an- d warn: Mra
L. D. Taylor, llalaey; Mr. and
Mra. 0. A. Iturey. Chlco; Mra

Oanrge Holinar, Mra. Victor
Hohnar, Lakevlew; J, T. Levy.
Curnlna: C. It. Weed. Meuaaue,
Wla.; Mr. and Mra. E. 0. Hen- -

natl; Batty poweii, Hurry nop-per- ,

llklali, Calif.; K. U. lli'ury,
Seattle: J, T. Owm, Bmlth River;
Lau Royaa, Yamaey; C. A. Lam
Lena: O. H. Davie and wife. Nu- -

Helher; Mra. K. Kupper, Halom:
A, O. Fields. Ban Franclico: f
n. Blbler. Portland: W. J. Hor--

ton, Stockton; Mr. and Mra. L.
H. Millard. Willows; Dernier
Johnaon, JackioiiTllla; Howard
Jonaa, Portland: Louis c. uiricn
Woodland; J. B. Kustls, Wood-
land.

Lntves for BeMtlo Mrs. A. K

Knights who accompanied Mr
Knights, recently appointed au
nerlntandent of tha Klamath dlvl
Ion of tha Great Northern, to

Klamath Falla several daya ago
haa returned to Heattle to euper-
Intend tha paoklug-- of their fur.
nltura and houaahold goods to or
ahlpped hare. When aba return!
they will occupy the T. F. Dlxou
houa at 1100 Pacific- Tarraca.

O. C. 0. Train Due A special
traneport train carrying e

truopura back to thttlr roapuctlve
homes In tha mlddla west wae
scheduled to puaa throuRb Klam
ath Falla Monday afternoon. Ap
proximately too of tha O. 0. C.

boya who bay not
ar returning on tha train, which
loft Kugena Monday morning and
la en route to Fort l,eavenworth,
Kan., and Fort Bherldan, 111.

Coopors Vlalt Mr. and M
Forrest B. Cooper of I.akevtow
are visiting la Klamaih Falla fir
several daya and are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knud-so- n

at their Itjime on Oregon
avenue. Mr. cooper la aoc rotary
of the Lake County chamber of
commerce and prealdent of the
Association of 0 clubs.

Ratutaj from Hoeth W. J
Konnett haa returned from a

buying trip to Ban Francisco,
where ha purchased stock for his
new men's furnishing store
which he will open In the near
future. Whllo Mr. Kennett was
In San Francisco Mrs. Kouuett
vlsltnd friends In Portland, re
turning home Sunday nighu

Bucceeaful Hunters Among
the fortunate huntera who suo-
ceeded In ahoollng their bucks
over the past wook-en- d were H.
H. Vanvalkenburg, who was
hunting In the Gearhart nioun-tai-

district, and Mervln Donel
son, who hunted near Topsy
grade.

Leave After Vlalt Mr. and
Mra. Lester Langor and two chll
dren. who have spent the past
atx weeks In Klamath Folia via.
Itlng at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Propst, Mrs. Langer's
parents, have returned to their
home In Uranta Paaa.

Keturna from Trip Earl Bhep.
herd has returned from Alturas
and the Quarts mountainMtlatrlnt,
where he haa been hunting for
aeveral days. He and Mra. Bhep
herd left Monday for a brief
visit with friends in Meatord.

Leave for Montana Mra.- - T. F,
Dixon, left Monday for Grent
Falls, Mont., where she will Join
Mr. Dixon, who waa recently
transferred to that city to fill
the position of superintendent of
the Butt division of the. Grant
iNorinern railway. .

Leaves (or MoeKana O. W
Nordstrom, traveling accountant
for tha Great Northern railway
has left for Great Kails, Mont.
He will return to Klamath Falls
for a lengthier stay before leav-
ing for his headquarters In St.
faui, Minn.

R. 8. to Moot Aloha chapter
of hlaatern Star will meet at the
Masonic hall Tuesday evening at
8 ociock. Mrs. w. j. stelnmets
worthy matron, announced thai
tnere will be an interesting pro.
gram presented at the close of
the chapter meeting.

Oreirnn Mothers The first
meeting of the Oregon Mothers
club for the autumn months will
he held Thursday evening at 8
o clock at the home of Mra. C. K

Morrison, SOU Main street
apartment B. A large attendnnce
Is urged.

Bring tn Deer Z. W. Dixon
of t:i(o Uuorlein atraet returned
Thursday evening from Barnes
valley with a four-poi- mule
deer. He waa accompanied by
K. H, Love who waa also success-
ful In getting a r.

Delphian Club Meet The
Delphian club will meet Monday
evening at 7:80 o'clock at the
home of Mra. J. Royal Shaw on
Pacific Terrace.

Cluh Meeting The Happy
Hour club will meet Bt the home
of Mrs. Ilnrry Richards on South
Riverside Tuesday afternoon at
tr 00 o'clock

Mra. Peterson of Portland are
In Klamath Falls on a business
trip for several daya. Mr, Peter-
son la an automobile dealer In
the northern city. While here h
has barn til guest of Jerry Pear-eo- n

on hunting and flailing
trip. ,

Week-Kn- d flueat Mlaa Leon
Decker of Chiloquln spent the
week-en- d at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Z. W, Dison of SatO Eher-lei-

street, as the gueet of Mies
Mima Dixon. Miss Decker Is a

club member and attended
lit club and iuvrall fair
bare.

Vlalthur Hon Mra. Mary K
Price of La Urand la spending a
tew daya In Klamath Fulls, visit-
ing at the borne of her son and
daughtor-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Milton rrlct, 444 South River-
side.

Held on Assault Rutord Rick- -

man la held In tha county Jail for
a hearing before Justice of tne
Peae W. B. Ilurnoa on a charge
of assault and battery. The com.
plaint was signed and arrest or-
dered by Edith Hickman,

- Ili-a- Pays fine Paul D. Heas,
arrested by state police and
charged with operating a truck
with excessive width load, ap-

peared In the Junllce court and
paia a g una.

Divorce Decree Granted Roy
nold F. Johanaen was granted a
decree of divorce from Uladya O
Johanaen by Judge W. M. Duo- -

can late Huturday. Johnnsen was
granted tie custody of two minor
cniiaren.

Apply 'or Urenae Albert
Lugo, it, Mexican of Fort Klam
ath ana Busan Lolgbton, 1, In-

dian of Chllociuln, applied for a

murrluge license at the county
clerk a office late Saturday.

ltcturn from Vacation Mr
and airs. Karl C. Reynolds and
two children returned Sunday
from a two weeka motor and va-

cation trip through northern Ore-
gon and Washington.

Ooea to Portland Miss Joyce
, small daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Wayne Blehn, left Sun-

day for Portland where she will
receive medical attention at the
Shrine hospital.

leaves lloaplial J. A. Leech,
who underwent a minor opera-
tion at Hillside hoapltal Satur-
day, hus sufficiently recovered to
return to bla home at 782 North
Kleventh atroet.

Itealgna Position R. J. Swen-ao-

haa resigned his position In
the local offices of the Great
Northern, and has left for Wilms.
Minn.

AM Will Meet The
Mt. Lakl Ladles' Aid will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2:3U
The meeting will be held at the
Dome of Mrs. Vern McClellan,

Receive Treatmen t Odle
Harden. Ill Division atraet, is a
patient at Hillside hospital, where
he la receiving medical care.

Sustain Injury Pet Andor-ao- n

of Spragu River Is a na--
tlent at Hillside hospital, where
ne ta receiving treatment for a
foot Injury.

Return from South Mrs. C. B.
Crlaler and her daughter, Mra.
Vera Horryhlll, have returned
home after a fortnight' visit In
Sacramento.

Portland Visitor Ira P. E.
Ruynolds of Portland Is spending
several days In Klamath Falla on
a business visit

Mrs. Leonurtl III Mra. W A

Leonard la confined to her home
ai iixi pine street with Illness

Courthouse Records
Divorce tirnnted

Reynold F. Johanaen granted
.decree of divorce from Gladvs C.
Johanaen. - Plaintiff gmnted cus-
tody of two minor children,e e

Mundane License
LUGO - LE1GHTON Albert

Lugo. 85, powder man of Fort
Klumnlh, native of Mexico, to
Susan Lelghtnn, 19, Indian of
Chiloquln, nntlve of California,see

Justice of Peace Court
Paul D. Hess, charged with

operating motor truck with ex-
cessive width load, paid 11 fine.

Complaint filed charging d

Rlckninn with assault and
battery, Complaint signed by
Edith Rlckman.

Obituaries
'FRANK HIDBARD

Frank Hlbhard, a native of
Central City, Nob., passed away
In Merrill, Sunday, Sept. 24. He
was born Nov. 18, 1887, and
was aged 36 years t months and
21 daya when called. Surviving
he leaves five sisters, Mrs. H. B.
Colman, Shlvely, Calif., Mrs. J.
M. James, and Mrs. Harold
Goodwin both of Eureka, Calif-Mr- s.

William Thomas of Butte
Fnlls, Ore., and Mrs. Eric Jones
of Korbel. Calif., aa well aa a
brother Carl Hlbbard, Fields,
Landing, Calif. The remains are
at the Klamath Funeral Home,
vto riign at.

Billy Sunday had 7,487 con-
verts In one day In New York
city.

New VOX
Theatre of The Star

NOW SHOWING ENDS WED.

LOR ITT A VOUNC

.KAROO COR Til BRANCHOT TON

Andy Bavin Un Meckel
Pill ,..VM I AltTOON

"ROOSEVELT"
The Mnn of the Hour.

Earl Whitloclt
Funeral Homt

Pine Ave. at 6th St

professional team In southern
California and recently he topped
ail his previous baaeball activi-
ties by buying an interest In the
Kansas City baseball club.

Webb Kennett
To Establish

New Stort Here
Webb Kennett, who recently

aold his Interest In the clothing
firm of Kirkpatrick 4b Kennett,
announced on Monday that ha
will open a new etore about Octo-
ber 10 In the building at Seventh
and Main, now occupied by the
Sanitary market, for which a
lease has Just been signed.

Mr. Kennett haa lust returned
from Ban Franclaco, where he
purchased a complete stock of
men a furnishings, and also fix-
ture equipment for the new atore.
Mr. Kennett found much enthu-
siasm In San Francisco aa to the
future of business, nearly every-
one he talked with regarding the
outlook as bright.

"1 am exceedingly glad to be
abia to conclude plana that will
keep me In Klamath Falla." Mr.
Kennett aaya. "I thing thla I

going to be the second elty of
Oregon, and I certainly wouldn't
want to leave."

Tha Sanitary market, which
now occupies the room lust leased
by Mr. Kennett, will move to the
building formerly occupied by the
Brick care, at 111 North Seventh.

Parents, Teachers
At Tule Lake Meet

The aecond executlv meeting
of the season ot the Tulelake Par

association waa held
at the White school Friday. Plana
for furnishing anti-toxi- n tor dlp- -
therla prevention among school
children were made.

The building ot an eight-fo-

addition to the Brown achool was
discussed. Following the bnslness
meeHng, Mrs. A. E. McClwmonds
gave vocal selections and P.-- A.
aongs were aung by the group.

The first meeting of the asso-
ciation waa held September 10 at
the home of Mra. Helen Davis,
who la chairman. The years'
work was planned and meetings
arranged lor.

Gas Manager Sees
Sales Increase

Tabulated figure showing that
60 per cent ot the total volume
of Gilmore gasoline aold Is Fortl
tied Red Lion is the outstanding
achievement of the present Gil- -
more advertising campaign, be
lieves Earl Gilbert, Falla man-
ager for the company.

"Despite (he tact that we are
distributing two other well-
known branda of motor fuel, the
new Red Lion leads the field,"
Gilbert aald, "proving that tbe
public responds to newspaper ad-

vertising It the quality ot tho
product Is high. Numerous vol-

untarily contributed testimonial
letters from motorista all over the
Pacific coast who have changed
to Red Lion more than Indicate
hearty reception tor the fuel."
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"Elmer the Great"

Today ,
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POOLE'S.

PINE TREE
-- THBATftK-

MIGHTY HAVE PALLEN!
An ykf- -
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those years, to build a

granite empire? Today
the mighty pillars, reared
from the sweat of a mil-

lion men, crack like reeds,
and the great family that
was called "the backbone
of America" slinks into
the shadows . . . lost in the
rabble of forgotten men

ionalmVY::FMlYlar-- ' ga.

hvimMM h master or I vinz character

creators, will stir the blood

of the nation in the drama
i of the rise and fall of a
1! celebrated fortuneHim mm

TONIGHT!
THE DANCE EVENT OF 1933
The American Legion Drum Corps presents for on
night only by special arrangement the outstanding
Dane and Entertainment ever presented here

JOHNNY ROBINSON'S
GREAT ORCHESTRA

12 Musicians 12 Entertainers
Featuring Miat Beryl Gray

Direct from Jantzen Bench summer aeaaon and Pend-
leton Itound-n- p Happy Canyon Show enroute now to
Lot Angeles for winter season engagement one night
only at the Altamont.

altamo:;t
Admission i Gentlemen 40c Ladiea 35c

You've heard them over the Columbia network all
summer now you can see, hear and dance to their
melodies and see tholr show!

Withjgtn'''iiiilil

I ADDED

ALAN DINEHART
GLORIA STUART
William Gargan Erie
linden Gregory RatoffJAMES GLEASON

in "LIGHTS OUT" POOLE'S--

THEATRE

SONG
CARTOONLPATHE I

II


